Introduction {#S6}
============

Energy expenditure is affected by a number of variables, including sex, race, age, activity level and nutritional status ([@R1],[@R2]). Men generally have higher energy expenditure than women largely as a result of their larger lean body mass ([@R3]), and Caucasians have higher energy expenditure than African-Americans even after controlling for body composition ([@R4], [@R5]). Calorie restriction decreases resting and total energy expenditure ([@R4]-[@R12]). When healthy volunteers were restricted to 50% of their daily energy intake for 6 months their body weight and energy expenditure declined steadily ([@R7], [@R13]). In clinical studies in overweight or obese volunteers, weight loss is also associated with a decrease in resting energy expenditure ([@R4], [@R5], [@R9]) and total energy expenditure measured by doubly labeled water ([@R10], [@R11]).

Dfferences in energy expenditure resulting from differences in the thermic effect of macronutrients have been proposed as a mechanism to achieve better weight loss. Low carbohydrate diets have been reported to enhance weight loss in some studies ([@R13]-[@R17]) but not in others ([@R19]-[@R21]). The higher thermic effect of protein may make higher protein diets more conducive to weight loss than lower protein diets ([@R22]). However, the role of specific macronutrients in the changes of energy expenditure during weight loss have been examined in only a few studies ([@R23]-[@R25]). Thus, it is unclear whether levels of dietary fat, protein, or carbohydrate in weight loss diets might affect overall energy expenditure or the components of energy expenditure related to resting energy expenditure or physical activity.

The Preventing Overweight Using Novel Dietary Strategies (POUNDS LOST) trial is a randomized clinical trial that provided an opportunity to examine the role of macronutrients on overall energy expenditure and its components under well controlled conditions ([@R26]). In POUNDS LOST, 811 overweight or obese adults, age 30-70, were randomized at two clinical centers (Boston, MA and Baton Rouge, LA) to one of 4 diets that differed in protein and fat. Resting energy expenditure and total energy expenditure were measured in a subsample of 99 participants at baseline and repeated in 89 participants after 6 months of dietary treatment for weight loss. This paper reports the findings of the doubly-labeled water sub-study, and compares the data to calculations of TEE and REE recommended in the scientific literature.

Methods and Materials {#S7}
=====================

Subjects {#S8}
--------

The 99 adults in this sub-study were recruited from the participants in the POUNDS LOST Study site in Baton Rouge, LA ([@R26]). These volunteers were randomized to diet assignment, and each participant signed a consent form approved by the Pennington Biomedical Research Center Institutional Review Board. This trial was registered at [clinicaltrials.gov](http://clinicaltrials.gov) (NCT00072995)

Protocol {#S9}
--------

The design, dietary intervention, and results of the main study have been published ([@R26]). Briefly, at the completion of screening and baseline measurements volunteers were randomly assigned to one of four dietary treatment groups, using a factorial design of high (40%=HF) or low (20%=LF) fat with high (25%=HP) or average protein (15%=AP). The volunteers were initially given individually instruction in their dietary plan by a registered dietitian and then met weekly in groups according to their assigned diet or in individual sessions with a dietary counselor for 6 months. Participants in all 4 diet groups received similar information about lifestyle modification in a standard form, including engaging in moderate-intensity physical activity for 90 minutes per week. Initial measurements of DLW in the sub-group of 99 participants were done prior to beginning the diets. The 6 month DLW measurements were done while the subjects were still instructed to consume their assigned diets, although weight loss had reached a plateau by this time ([@R26]).

Anthropometry and the Baecke Physical Activity Questionnaire {#S10}
------------------------------------------------------------

Height and weight were measured in the morning after a 12 hour overnight fast. Physical activity was assessed by the Baecke self-reported questionnaire from which we derived a physical activity factor ([@R27]) that was multiplied by measured resting energy expenditure to calculate the energy level of the prescribed diet for each participant.

Total Energy Expenditure (TEE) {#S11}
------------------------------

Total energy expenditure (TEE) was determined by doubly-labeled water. Two baseline urine samples and a fasting blood sample were obtained for assessment of background levels of stable isotopes. Then a mixture of 1 g of ^2^H~2~O (99.99% enrichment) and 190 g of 10% enrichmed H~2~^18^O was given to each participant at a dose of 2.2 g/kg total body water determined from dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA) measurements. Urine samples were collected 1.5, 3, 4, 5, and 6 hours after the dose. Two additional urine samples were collected on day 7 and day 14, for a total of 10 samples. The food quotient (FQ) obtained from the dietary records ([@R28]) at baseline and 6 months was used to calculate energy expenditure from the measurements of doubly-labeled water rather than the RQ since we did not have RQ values that reflected the actual dietary intakes and because FQ has been shown to be a reliable surrogate ([@R29]).

Resting Energy Expenditure (REE) {#S12}
--------------------------------

Resting energy expenditure (REE) was determined in the morning by indirect calorimetry after a 12 hour overnight fast. After resting quietly for 30 minutes, a transparent plastic hood connected to the device was placed over the head of the participant, who remained motionless and awake during the test period. Oxygen consumption and carbon dioxide production were measured with a Delta Trac II Metabolic cart (Datex-Ohmeda, Helsinki, Finland) during the last 20 minutes. The respiratory quotient (RQ or R) was determined from continuous measurements of O~2~ and CO~2~ concentrations in inspired and expired air diluted with a constant air flow (\~40 L/min) generated by the metabolic cart. The respiratory quotient (RQ) is the ratio of CO~2~/O~2~ and is used to calculate energy expenditure.

Calculated Data and Statistics {#S13}
------------------------------

### Metabolic Rate {#S14}

Calculations of metabolic rate were done using Weir equation \# 7 ([@R30]) which includes protein {K= 3.941 + 1.106R/(1 + 0.082p), where K is the kcal/LO~2~ liberated, R is the non-protein respiratory quotient \[food quotient (FQ) was substituted at baseline and 6 months ([@R29])\] and p is the dietary protein fraction of energy}. In this equation the protein correction is 1% when 12.3% of calories arise from protein. The food quotient (FQ) was calculated with the following formula: Food Quotient (FQ) = \[1.0\*(% Carbohydrate/100)\] + \[0.7\*(% fat/100)\] + \[0.79\*(% protein/100)\] + \[0.66\*% alcohol/100)\] ([@R28]).

Fat free mass (FFM) was calculated at baseline and 6 months using the average of the deuterium and oxygen-18 distribution spaces and the constants of 1.041 for deuterium space and 1.007 for oxygen-18 space and dividing them by 0.73 ([@R32]). Body fat was body weight minus FFM. Surface area was 0.007284\[ht(cm)\]^0.725^\[Wgt(kg)\]^0.425^ ([@R33]). Body Energy Stores = {\[Body Fat(kg)\]\*9400kcal/kg} + {\[Fat Free Mass(kg)\]\*1000kcal/kg} at both baseline and 6 months, and the change in energy stores is the difference between these two numbers

Statistical Analysis {#S15}
--------------------

Baseline characteristics are expressed as mean±SD and the differences between men and women compared by analysis of variance using t-tests for continuous variables and Fisher's exact test for nominal level variables. Changes from baseline were analyzed by analysis of covariance using the fit model program in JMP-7 with baseline variables as the covariate and adjusted for baseline sex and age. Regression analysis was used to compare the slopes of the regression of TEE and RE on fat and fat-free mass between men and women at baseline. General linear model analysis of variance was used to compare outcomes after weight loss. The changes by diet groups used the main effects of difference in 40 en% fat (High Fat = HF) versus 20 en% fat (Low Fat = LF) or the 15 en% average protein (AP) versus the 25 en% high protein (HP) diets with the baseline variable as a covariate and adjusted for baseline age and sex. Contrasts between diet groups were compared using Tukey-Kramer method. All calculations were done using JMP7.0 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC). Data are expressed as mean±SD for baseline data and LS mean±SE for change from baseline.

Results {#S16}
=======

Baseline Participant Data {#S17}
-------------------------

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} presents baseline characteristics of the 99 participants. The men were significantly taller, and heavier and had higher total and resting energy expenditure and more fat free mass and lower percent body fat than women. Compared to the entire study population there was a greater proportion of men in this sub study (49%) than in the overall trial (36.5%), and a higher percentage of whites (92%) than in the overall trial (82%). The sub-study participants were older (53.2 yr vs. 50.7 yr p = 0.011), and had a borderline difference in Baecke activity factor (p=0.053). There were no differences in baseline TEE, REE, PAL or PAEE across the 4 diet groups (All;'s \>0.40)(data not shown).

Baseline Energy Expenditure {#S18}
---------------------------

Total and resting energy expenditure was significantly higher in men than women (p\<0.0001) even after adjustment for FFM which made the difference in TEE smaller \[2864±57 kcal/d in men; 2607±58 kcal/d in women (p =0.0091)\]. The activity factor from the Baecke questionnaire and the physical activity level (PAL) did not differ between men and women, but men had a significantly higher energy expenditure from physical activity (PAEE) than women (p=0.027). The prescribed daily energy deficit was larger than planned in the protocol (945 kcal/d actual vs. 750 kcal/d planned). Baseline TEE was positively and significantly associated with both FFM and fat in men and in women **(**[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**)**. In simple regression models using baseline data, FFM explained 67% of the variance in TEE, and was a better univariate predictor than surface area (55% of variance) total body weight (50% of variance) or BMI (19% of variance). FFM was a significant predictor of REE accounting for 69% of the variance in men (p \<0.001) and 42% in women (p\<0.001). FFM explained 75% of the variance in REE, compared to 69% for surface area 65% for total body weight and 26% for BMI. Body fat explained 16% of the variance in REE in men (p=0.0038) and 29% in women (p=0.0001). The relationship between baseline REE and body fat remained significant in women after adjustment for FFM (β=5.1±1.4; p=0.0007), but not in men (p=0.30).

Changes in energy expenditure after weight loss {#S19}
-----------------------------------------------

The 6-month changes from baseline in body weight, body composition, and the measured components of energy expenditure are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}**.** Ten participants (10%) did not complete the second measurement of doubly labeled water and the changes from baseline only included those individuals with information at baseline and 6 months. At 6 months, body weight, surface area and BMI decreased significantly from baseline (P\<0.05), but the change was not different between men and women. Weight loss was not significantly different between men and women after adjusting for baseline weight (p=0.45). Both body fat (p=0.23) and fat free mass (p=0.041) decreased significantly after weight loss. Non-resting energy expenditure \[NREE = (TEE minus REE)\] increased in men and decreased in women. In unadjusted models, the change in TEE and was not related to the change in REE, but after adjustment for baseline values they were strongly related (p=0.0008).

At 6 months, both TEE and REE had decreased in men and women and these changes were positively and significantly related to the decrease in FFM (p \< 0.0001)**(**[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}**)**. Higher baseline body weight, higher BMI, more FFM and larger amounts of body fat were all significant (p \<0.05) predictors of weight loss.

Effect of Diet on Energy Expenditure and Body Composition after Weight Loss {#S20}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"} shows the changes in energy expenditure and body composition from baseline for each of the two main dietary contrasts -- high fat versus low fat and average protein versus high protein. The baseline FQ was 0.838±0.023 and decreased significantly more in the low fat diet **(**[Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}**)** but was not significant different between the two protein diets. Fat free mass decreased by 1.52±0.54 kg in the high fat diet compared to a small increase of +0.20±0.55 kg in the low fat group (p \< 0.05). There was a significant difference in the energy expenditure related to physical activity (PAEE), the non-resting energy expenditure (NREE) and the physical activity level (PAL) between the high and low fat diet groups (p\<0.05). As the percentage of carbohydrate in the assigned increased, the PAEE, PAL and NREE each increased. This is illustrated in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} for the PAEE. In contrast to the effects of different levels of dietary fat, there was no significant relationship between the two levels of dietary protein (25 en% or 15 en%) on any of the estimates of physical activity or body composition.

Discussion {#S21}
==========

This study tested the hypothesis that the macronutrient composition of the diet would affect energy expenditure or body composition during weight loss. The data show that there were modest differences between the low fat and high fat diets, but no significant differences between the average and high protein diets. In addition there were the expected differences related to weight loss and gender.

Differences between the thermic effect of protein, carbohydrate, and fat led to the hypothesis that dietary composition might affect energy expenditure ([@R20], [@R35]). Mikkelsen et al ([@R23]) found that substituting either animal protein (pork) or soy protein for carbohydrate increased energy expenditure by 3% in mildly obese men over 24 h in a respiration calorimeter. In a second study, Whitehead et al ([@R23]) examined the effect of 15% or 35% protein intake on 24-h energy expenditure during an energy restricted diet and found that on a high protein diet, the energy decrease was 71 kcal/d smaller. In a short study lasting 19-21 days, Bandini et al found that TEE was significantly higher with a very high carbohydrate (83.1%) diet than a very high fat (83.5%) diet, but REE was the same suggesting lower physical activity on the high fat diet ([@R25]). Racette et al compared a low fat versus a low carbohydrate diet with or without exercise in a small study of 23 women that lasted 12 weeks. Resting energy expenditure declined comparably in the 2 diet groups ([@R36]). In the POUNDS Lost sub-study the food quotient (FQ) had a small decrease in each group during weight loss, in spite of the fact that some of the diets had more than 50% carbohydrate. This may be due to the fact that the subjects were in negative calorie balance, and thus drawing fat from their fat stores. There was a significant decrease of 1.52 kg in fat free body mass in those eating the low fat diet compared to the high fat diet groups. There was also a significantly higher level of energy expenditure from physical activity, a higher physical activity level (PAL), and a higher non-resting energy expenditure with the low fat diet. Since the low fat diets are the ones with the higher carbohydrate, this suggests that the higher carbohydrate diets may provide the carbohydrate fuel needed for physical activity more readily than the lower carbohydrate diets.

After weight loss, TEE declined by 120 kcal/d and REE by 136 kcal/d. The decrease of REE and TEE was smaller than the decrease reported in several other studies ([@R5], [@R10], [@R11]), which range from 150 to 250 kcal/day for TEE ([@R10], [@R11]) and 180 to 275 kcal/day for REE ([@R5], [@R10]). However, the 8.5% weight loss in the POUNDS Lost trial is smaller than in many of these studies which ranged from 16% to 27%, and this probably accounts for the differences. However, the 8.4% decrease in REE in Pounds Lost participants is similar to that reported for a similar weight loss by Foster et al (9.7% in black women and 6.3% in white women)([@R4]).

The physical activity level of our participants was in the normal range ([@R43]) and was similar to the study by Amatruda et al ([@R10]) PAL 1.68 to 1.81). The PAL increased slightly, but significantly in those eating the low fat diet. The exercise prescription for all participants in the POUNDS Lost trial was designed to maintain 90 min of exercise per week. In spite of this, our data suggest that those eating the low fat diet increased their physical activity more as they lost weight more than those eating the high fat diet. The data of Amatruda et al ([@R9]) differ from ours by showing a modest decrease in physical activity.

This study called for a deficit of 750 kcal/d which was calculated from baseline REE multiplied by an activity factor which averaged 1.56 ([@R27]). This is lower than the measured physical activity level (PAL) of 1.71. (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Thus, the energy deficit using the Baecke activity factor was, on average, 195 kcal/d lower than observed, which accounted for the higher prescribed energy level of 945 kcal/d rather than the planned 750 kcal/d reduction. We know from other studies that self-report of activity factors, particularly in men, may be problematic ([@R36]) and may account for discrepancies in estimating actual energy needs.

The observed decrease in body energy stores was over 73 Mcal. If participants had adhered to their diets the energy loss should have been over 170 Mcal. The actual loss was thus less than 50% of the expected loss, suggesting that our participants were adhering to only about half of the prescribed energy deficit. This problem of adherence was noted in our main study ([@R26]) and in other studies with diet ([@R17], [@R19], [@R37]-[@R42]).

The measurements of TEE and REE at baseline were compared to data on REE, TEE, PAL and PAEE calculated from published formulas ([@R1],[@R34])**(**[Supplemental Table](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}**)**. Although small differences were detected, some of which were statistically significant, these prediction equations were reasonably close to our measured data. The measured TEE, for example was 245 kcal/d lower in men (p\<0.0001) and 107 kcal/d lower in women (0=0.0040) than calculated from the Institute of Medicine equations (IOM)([@R1]). The measured REE was closer to the calculated values in men (81 kcal/d p = 0.049) and in women (36 kcal/d p=0.31) ([@R34]). Estimates of the physical activity level (PAL=TEE/REE) in women were close (1.75 vs 1.72), but for men, the measured value of 1.71 was only slightly lower than the calculated one (1.72) and close to those of Westerterp and Speakman ([@R43]).

This is the largest study to examine the effect of weight loss and macronutrient composition on energy expenditure in both overweight or obese men and women where both resting energy expenditure (REE) and total energy expenditure (TEE) were measured at baseline and again after 6 months. One strength of this study is that it provides direct measures of both TEE and REE at baseline and again 6 months after consuming 4 diets differing in macronutrient composition. Second, the size of the sample was relatively large with nearly 100 people at baseline and had nearly 40% men. Nearly 90% completed the DLW protocol at 6 months. A major weakness is the uncertainly about the degree of adherence to the prescribed diets ([@R26]). We have tried to partly address this problem by using the Food Quotient measured from dietary intake in place of the RQ when calculating energy expenditure Also, this sub-study was recruited from only one of the two clinical centers and was thus not a random sample of the study population.

In summary, weight loss was associated with a decrease in total energy expenditure and resting energy expenditure in men and women. Almost all of the decrease in TDEE was contributed by the decrease in REE. Changes in resting energy expenditure after weight loss were largely a function of weight loss. FFM increased significantly more on the low fat diet than the high fat diet. Measures of physical activity were higher in participants eating the low fat diet compared to the high fat diet.
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![Relation of Baseline TEE to Fat Free Mass and Body Fat. Lines show data for men and women plotted separately. (Panel A: {Men: baseline tdee = 138.6 + 45.39\*Bsln FFM (kg) (TBW/0.73)(p.0001)} {Women: baseline tdee = 102.4 + 50.81\*Bsln FFM (kg) (TBW/0.73) (p\<0.0001)} (Panel B: Men:{ baseline tdee = 2485.6 + 12.91\*Bsln Fat (kg) (p=0.022)} Women: {baseline tdee = 1954.6 + 12.31\*Bsln Fat (kg) (P=0.053)}\
Footnote: TEE was positively associated with FFM (for men, TEE = 138 ± 45.4\*FFM(kg); R^2^ = 0.56, p\<0.0001) and for women, TEE = 102 ± 50.8\*FFM (kg); R^2^ = 0.52, p\<0.0001) and with body fat (for men, TEE = 2486 ± 12.9\*Fat(kg); R^2^ = 0.086, p=0.023) and for women, TEE = 1955 ± 12.3\*Fat (kg); R^2^ = 0.056, p=0.053). The relationship of TEE and body fat was eliminated after adjusting for baseline FFM in both women and men. The R^2^ for REE vs FFM was 0.68 for men (p\<0.001) and 0.40 for women (p\<0.001) and the R^2^ for REE vs body fat was 0.15 for men (p=0.038) and 0.27 for women (p\<0.001)](nihms-315108-f0001){#F1}

![Relation of change in Body Weight to Change in Resting Energy Expenditure (REE) and total Daily Energy Expenditure (For Fat: Men: { baseline EE = 85.8 + 27.2\*Bsln FFM (kg) (TBW/0.73)(p\<0.0001) }{Women: baseline EE = 463.8 + 20.9\*Bsln FFM (kg) (TBW/0.73) (p\<0.0001); (For Fat: Men: { baseline EE = 1448.9 + 8.78\*Bsln Fat (kg) (p.0038)} Women: {baseline EE = 980.2 + 11.10\*Bsln Fat (kg)(p\<0.0001)}](nihms-315108-f0002){#F2}

![Relation of Energy Expenditure from Physical Activity to the Prescribed Diet.](nihms-315108-f0003){#F3}

###### 

Baseline Characteristics for the Participants in the Doubly Labeled Water Sub-study^[1](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^

  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                     Men                                          Women           Overall         P (men vs.\
                                                                                                                                  women)
  -------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------- --------------- --------------- -------------
  Number                                             49                                           50              99              \--

  White (%)                                          100%                                         84%             92%             \<0.001

  Age (y)                                            54.1 (8.2)[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}   52.4 (9.8 )     53.3 (9.0 )     0.37

  Height (cm)                                        176 (5.8 )                                   162 (6.3 )      169.7 (9.2 )    \<0.0001

  Weight (kg)                                        105 (14.4 )                                  86 (12.6 )      96\. (16.4 )    \<0.0001

  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                      33.8 (4.00)                                  32.7 (4.18 )    33.2 (4.11 )    0.18

  Surface Area\                                      2.21 (0.16)                                  1.92 (0.15)     2.06 (0.21)     \< 0.0001
  (m^2^)                                                                                                                          

  TEE (kcal/d)^[1](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^      3055 (427)                                   2464 (433 )     2760 (520)      \<0.0001

  REE (kcal/d)^[1](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^      1816 (223)                                   1430 (197 )     1621 (285)      \<0.0001

  Non-resting\                                       1057 (308)                                   895 (335)       976 (330)       0.023
  energy\                                                                                                                         
  expenditure\                                                                                                                    
  (NREE)                                                                                                                          

  Activity factor^[2](#TFN3){ref-type="table-fn"}^   1.58 (0.11)                                  1.55 (0.10)     1.56 (0.10)     0.14

  FFM (kg) ^[1](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^         63.6 (6.8)                                   46.3 (6.1)      54.8 (10.8)     \<0.0001

  Body fat (kg) ^[1](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^    41.9 (10.3)                                  40.5 (9.6)      41.2 (9.9)      \<0.0001

  Body fat, %^[1](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}^       39.3 (5.4)                                   46.3 (6.0)      42.8 (6.7)      \<0.0001

  Body energy\                                       457 (100)                                    427 (91)        442 (96)        0.12
  stores (Mcal) ^[3](#TFN4){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                 

  Food Quotient                                      0.834 (0.024)                                0.842 (0.022)   0.838 (0.023)   0.10

  Prescribed\                                        2200                                         1400            1800            \<0.0001
  energy level of\                                                                                                                
  diet^[4](#TFN5){ref-type="table-fn"}^\                                                                                          
   (median kcal/d)                                                                                                                

   (mean kcal/d)                                     2126 (401)                                   1464 (272)      1791 (476)      \<0.0001

  Prescribed daily\                                  900 (340)                                    989 (337)       945 (340)       0.19
  energy deficit\                                                                                                                 
  (kcal/d)^[5](#TFN6){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                       

  Physical activity\                                 1.69 (0.17)                                  1.73 (0.23)     1.71 (0.20)     0.26
  level (PAL) ^[6](#TFN7){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                   

  PAEE (kcal/d) ^[7](#TFN8){ref-type="table-fn"}^    933 (277)                                    792 (301)       862 (296)       0.027
  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

mean(SD) were determined with the distribution program of JMP; the statistical difference between men and women was determined from a one-way ANOVA.

Abbreviations: BMI = body mass index; TEE = total energy expenditure; REE = resting energy expenditure; FFM = fat free mass; PAEE = physical activity energy expenditure;

TEE and body composition measured from doubly labeled water; REE measured from indirect calorimetry.

Activity Factor from Baecke Questionnaire;

Body energy stores calculated as {\[BF(kg)\*9400kcal/kg} + {\[FFM(kg)\]\*1000kcal/kg}

Prescribed energy level of diet = REE times Activity Factor minus 750 kcal (minimum 1200 kcal/d)

Prescribed energy deficit = TEE (baseline) minus prescribed energy level of diet

Physical activity level (PAL) =TEE/REE from doubly labeled water and indirect calorimetry

Physical activity energy expenditure = 0.9×TEE − REE from doubly labeled water and indirect calorimetry

###### 

Changes from Baseline to 6 months in Energy Expenditure and Body Composition in the Doubly Labeled Water Sub-study

  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                                                      Change from Baseline   P\              P (Men\                   
                                                                             Overall from\   vs.\                      
                                                                             Baseline        Women)                    
  --------------------------------------------------- ---------------------- --------------- -------------- ---------- -------
  Number                                              45                     44              89                        

  Weight (kg)                                         −8.6±0.85              −7.6±0.85       −8.1±0.65      0.0007     0.45

  BMI (kg/m^2^)                                       −3.0±0.27              −2.6±0.27       −2.8±0.19      0.065      0.21

  Surface Area (m^2^)                                 −0.083±0.0087          −0.070±0.0087   −0.077±0.050   0.037      0.39

  TEE (kcal/d)                                        −3.47±71               −266±70         129±56         0.0022     0.018

  REE (kcal/d)                                        −70.6±21.4             −202±22         −136±18        0.0004     0.003

  NREE (kcal/d)                                       +108±58                −81±59          15.8±42        \<0.0001   0.029

  Fat free mass (kg)                                  0.32±0.77              −1.63±0.78      −0.64±0.67     0.041      0.15

  Body fat (kg)                                       −8.8±0.73              −6.7±0.74       −7.8±0.52      0.023      0048

  Body fat (%)                                        −5.7±0.73              −4.0±0.74       −4.8±0.57      0.37       0.15

  Change in body\                                     −82.5±6.7              −69.3±6.8       −73.5±4.9      0.016      0.64
  energy stores\                                                                                                       
  (Mcal) ^[1](#TFN10){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                            

  Expected body\                                      −161±8.8               −179±8.7        −170±6.2       0.64       0.14
  energy loss (Mcal)\                                                                                                  
  ^[2](#TFN11){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                                   

  Actual body\                                        52 (38)%               37 (34)%        44 (36)%                  0.08
  energy loss as a\                                                                                                    
  percentage of\                                                                                                       
  Expected body\                                                                                                       
  energy loss (%)^[3](#TFN12){ref-type="table-fn"}^                                                                    

  Physical activity\                                  0.040±0.036            0.073±0.037     0.59±0.31      \<0.0001   0.60
  level (TEE/REE)                                                                                                      

  PAEE (kcal/d)                                       +97±52                 −70±53          +15.6±38       \<0.0001   0.031
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LSmean±SE were determined by analysis of covariance using Fit Model from JM7 program of JMP with the baseline value as covariate and adjusted for age and sexAbbreviations: BMI = body mass index; TEE = total energy expenditure; REE = resting energy expenditure; FFM = fat free mass; PAL = physical activity level; PAEE = physical activity energy expenditure;

Actual body energy loss = Baseline body energy stores minus 6 months body energy stores.

Expected body Energy Loss = Prescribed daily energy deficit ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) times 180 days

Actual Energy Deficit as a Percentage of Prescribed Energy Deficit is the ratio of the change in body energy stores divided by the prescribed energy deficit (found in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}) times 100.

###### 

Changes from baseline to 6 months by primary diet assignment

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
                  Diet Group                                                           
  --------------- --------------- --------------- ---------- ------------ ------------ -------
  Body weight\    −7.9±0.76       −8.3±0.76       0.73       −9.1±0.76    −7.2±0.76    0.081
  (kg)                                                                                 

  BMI (kg/m^2^)   −2.7±0.26       −2.9±0.26       0.71       −3.1±0.26    −2.4±0.26    0.065

  Body fat (%)    −5.7±0.65       −3.9±0.67       0.051      −4.7±0.67    −4.9±0.67    0.83

  Body fat (kg)   −8.5±0.72       −6.9±0.73       0.15       −8.2±0.74    −7.2±0.74    0.35

  Fat free\       +0.20±0.54^a^   −1.52±0.55^b^   0.03       −0.94±0.57   −0.35±0.58   0.48
  mass (kg)                                                                            

  Change in\      79±67           67±67           0.21       79±67        68±68        0.29
  energy\                                                                              
  stores (Mcal)                                                                        

  TEE (kcal/d)    −39±54          −186±54         0.058      −89±55       −134±56      0.57

  REE (kcal/d)    −129±18         −144±18         0.56       −150±18      −123±18      0.30

  NREE\           +91±55^a^       −67±57^b^       0.050      62±57        −35±57       0.23
  (kcal/d)                                                                             

  PAL             0.11±0.035^a^   0.005±0.36^b^   0.038      0.096±\      0.022±\      0.15
                                                             0.0028       0.036        

  PAEE\           83±50a          −59±51^b^       0.049      57±51        −30±51       0.23
  (kcal/d)                                                                             

  Change in\      −0.028±\        −0.0096±\       \<0.000\   −0.022±\     −0.01±\      0.22
  FQ from\        0.0028^a^       0.0028^b^       1          0.0031       0.0031       
  Baseline                                                                             
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

LS Mean±SE with baseline value as a covariate and adjusted for age and sex. Rows Abbreviations: BMI = body mass index; TEE = total energy expenditure; REE = resting energy expenditure; FFM = fat free mass; PAEE = physical activity energy expenditure; Low fat = 20% kcal, high fat = 40% kcal; Average (avg) protein =15% kcal; High protein = 25% kcal.
